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The meeting was called to order at 3.25 p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 49 TO 69 AND 151 (continued)

GENERAL DEBATE ON ALL DISARMAMENT ITEMS

Mr. LOEIS (Indonesia): Mr. Chairman, in associating my delegation's

congratulations with those expressed to you by other members on your unanimous

election to preside over our work, as well as with those addressed to the other

members of the Bureau, I st-ould also like to avail myself of this opportunity to

extend to you our felicitations on your well-deserved appointment as Deputy Foreign

Minister and to wish you the best of success in your future endeavours.

The First Committee is meeting this year in an atmosphere ~f renewed

expectations. Mutual accommodation and rapprochement between the major Powers have

lessened international tension, created opportunities for dialogue and n. Jotiations

and exerted a beneficial impact on the ongoing endeavours for arms limitation.

ThuS, the resumption of the bilateral talkS between the United States and the

Soviet Union to reduce by half their strategic arsenals have registered some

progress. Important multilateral efforts are continuing in the field of chemical

weapons. New proposals and initiatives are on the table in Vienna on

conventional-arms reduction and confidence-building in Europe. In those and other

negotiating forums new initiatives have been advanced, and there is a growing

understanding of new concepts and approaches to security and disarmament.

Prospects appear brighter now for arms reductions in an over-armed world as

bilateral and multilateral negotiations on a range of issues seem to have made

discernible advances.

However, critical issues and growin~ uncertainties continue to cloud many of

those negotiations. Followinq the signing of the Treaty on the Elimination of

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles between the two major Powers, our
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hope. for an accelerated nolnDntum leading to I pha.ed, tiftlt-bound prognmn f!or the

total eUmination ot nucl.. r weapon. have yet to be realhed. '1'hoav who hOPf'd tor

mA.l1tarUy d;nUicant reductionl in exi.ting or planned Itnte;ic-weapon••3,.temll,

or even for a .low-down 1n the introduction of new and more dantIJerou. ~chnot09ie.,

have little tlJround. for .. thfaction. Nw technoloQie. loominca on the horizc)n

~romi.e more advanced w..pon. with tlJr.ater ver.a~il1ty and more deva.tatlng

capabiUUe. for annihUation. Aa a re.ult the ongoin; effort., welcoftlt 11 they

Ire, have not led to tangible progre•• on a reduction in the number and de.tructivI

capacity of .trate;ic armament••
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~d.y we have become more than ever aware of the dangers posed by an

unre.trained arms race in the nuclear era, which, apart trom its potent threat ot

eeU-.xtinction, a180 constitutes a serious impediment to the purlluit of optimal

development. It ia clear that we can no longer tempori1.e over the Arms race,

ameliorating its manitesUtion8 rather than terminating it in substance. It 1A in

th 11 context that my delegation has called tor negotta tions on the pr ior i ty issues

at the mu! tUa teral level, elabora ting inter alia. r.he stage. of nucl ear

diRarmament, including the remponl'lihilities or the nuclear Powers and the role of

the non-nuclear !1tates, the identitication of the duties ~d ohligations of the

nucl.er Power. to refrain from the use or threat of the use of nuclear weapons

a9ainst the non-nuclear State. and their duty to prevent nuclear wat) and, finally,

the search for alternatives ~o the doctrine of deterrence and reliance on nuclear

weapons.

The critical importance of a test-ban treaty in de-escalating the nuclear-arms

race has long been aCknowledged. Indeed, it is supported hy a hrO!dly

representative group of non-nuclear State. from all re9ions. Despite differenceR

of apprasch and emphasis on certain ~8pectl'l, they speak with one strong and united

vo ice in e'o(pr"'ul inq the oonviction that testing, for Iiltlatevor reasons, is

unacceptahle and that hanning it i8 of the highest priority.

Y6t a test-ban treaty hes long been obstructed for Iiltlolty untenahle pol itical

and technical reasons. Aa a result, trilateral talks have heen suspended for

several years. Bilateral negotiations being conducted on the hasis of 8

staqe-by-stage apprasch, involving inter alia a joint verification experiment,

promise to prolong the process of reaching an agreement indefinitelY. Negotiation

in the Conference on Disarmament has heen effectively blocked, and no multilateral

talks involvin9 all the parties to the partial test-ban Treaty have ever taken

place.
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U1d.r the.e ci rcumatance.. , var iou. non-nuclear State. have taken ini tia Uv••

to advance viable and reali.tic propo.all. In t.~iy regard, M&xico, P.ru,

Sri Lanka, vene.uela, YUgoslavia and Indone,ia, together. with 35 other Stat•• , have

caUed tor the conv.nin9 ot a conference to &lnend the partial teat-ban Tr.aty to

make ita compr.h.n. iv. te.t-ba'\ treaty. Th. con"en ing of the corf.r.nc., which i.

mandatory, i. endor ••d by an ov.rwh.lming majority in the General As.embly. We

b.lieve that the preparatory .e•• ion .hould b. convened early in 1990 Ind that the

cont.r.nc. it••lf .hould b. conv.ned as .arly a. pos.ibl. in 1990. A po.itive

r••pon•• by the nucl.ar Powerlll in achi.ving the paramount obj.ctive of the

cont.r.nce would con.titut. a tangihl. expre.sion ot their p~ote8.ion. ot

co-operation with the non-nuclear State" on dharmaIMnt i ••uea.

Becau•• ot ita ramUication., the Qu.,tion of a t•• t ban wa. cona1d.red in all

thr.. R.vi.w Cont.r.nc•• ot the Par tie. to the Tr.aty on the Non-Proli t.u tion of

Nucl.r W.apon.. Neither its reaffirmation nor ",he protf'acted dehates at tho.e

review exerc la•• have madt any impact. The t ... t han has .pec ial IlgnU iClnce tor

the non-prolif.ration Treaty, hecau.e the depo.itary State,' commi~ent to abandon

vertical proliferation wu made .s • quid pro auo for non-nuclear Stat.s'

commitment to forgo horizontal proliteration. A k.y ele~nt ln this r.gar~ 1. a

compr.hensive teat ban.

Indone.ia regard. the non-proliteration Tr.aty aa an import.nt in.trument in

the body ot tre.tie.'governing nuclear arms. Over the yeara the Treaty haR heen

strengthen.d by wider adherence and hy me.sure. toward. a more etfective .ateguards

.ystem, and it hu codified the intereat. of a vut m.jority ot State., renecting

an abiding commitment to it. validity and continuity.

At the salM time, howev.r, Indonesia reiterate. the misgiving. that it share.

with ot~er non-nuclear. States over the un.ven implementation ot the ••••ntial

provisions at the Treaty, e.pecially article VI, relating to the ce.sation of the
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nuclear-arm. race and nuolear di.armament. While the non-nuol.ar state. partie. to

the non-proliferation Treaty have lived up to th.ir commitment., the n~~lelr Powerl

hive not, .inoe in the pa.t two decade. the pace ol the nuclear-arma raoe, tar lrom

dimini.hing, ha. actually accelerated. Geographical proliferation on land and .e.

ha. proceeded apace, renderin; the po•• ibility of mutually balanced reduotion. eVln

more diffioult. A hew element in the ItrataQio a~uMtio~- the pro.pect of an

exten.ion ol the ar~s race into outer Ip'ce - ha. further complicated the eitultion.

We welcomed th' INF Treaty a. a concrete initiative to fulfil the obligation.

under artiole VI of the non-pro1ileration freaty, who.e implementation wa. lonQ

ovardua. Nona the le•• , in vie. of tha maonituda and lavel of tha ar.enal., even

tha envia.oed so per cent reduo~ion will .till leave the major Power. with nucl.ar

w.aponl that far exo.ad tho.e th.y had in 1968. Hanoe, the rationale for thi.

propolGl h.. become 6ven more rilevant tod.y. Such a raduotion .hould be

accompaniad by a mutually agr.e~ moratorium on the development ol new weapon' and

.hould be rapidly r.inlorced by formal IQre.mtnt. to eliminabt a wide range of

armamenta. Mv delegation i. fully convinced that only throuQh .uch a bold and

Iweeping departure from the pra.ent military posturea c~n we QO to the heart of the

prohleme po.ed by the nuclear menace.

In retro.pect, it is heartening that the Third Review Conference of the

parties to the non-proliferation Treaty adopted a Final Declaration, given the

dismal failure of the Second Review Conference. On the other hand, its utility in

relation to the outcome of the First Review Conference clearly reflecte the discord

and tha reluctance on the part of some States to exprees a genuine commitm.nt to

full implementation of the Tr.aty. H.nc., my d.l.gation shar.s the misqivingR

.xpr••••d by other Stat•• ov.r the peraistenc. of the imbalanc•• in the Tr.aty,

.c~ecially the mi.plac.d .tr.'s on the obligations of non-nucl.ar Stat•• vi.-A-via

tho•• a.sum.d by the nuclear Powers.
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In thl1 context, the forthcomirg Review Confeunce will have to lX\dertake a

thorough, oritical examination of t~e operation of the Treaty during the pa.t two

decade. to determine w;\ether an it. prov1Rion. have heen faithfully implemented,

and a. a re.ul t of .uch an examination to adopt mea.ure. to remedy the

inadequacie.. Only til'l'll will Ihow whether the non"'prolUer. tion Treaty will

.uatain it. efficacy or Whether it will lap.e into le•• an~ le•• relevance to the

que.t for nuclear non-proliferation.

T~e right to e.tahli.h nuolear-weapon-free zone. ha. been explicitly

recognized by the non-proliferation Tre.ty. In. period ot wide.pread knowledge

and availability of nuclear technology and fi •• ionable material., the.e zone~

provide a viable mean. tor the non-nuclear State., on the1r 0"-" initiative, to

en lure the total ab.ence of nuclear weapon. from their territoriel an~ enhance

their mutual .ecurity. They can allO promote the peaoefUl u.e. of nucle.r energy

within the zone. by facilitating the e.tahli.hment of regional or international

fuel cycle centre., with their attendant economic and physical ••curity benefit.

tor extracting uranium, fabricating nuclear fuel and reproce.sing plutonium. Above

Ill, they can provi de the means for obtain ing lecurl ty aBlur ance. from nuclear

Powers not to u.e or threaten to US8 nuclear weapons.
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In our part of the world, this i8 exemplified by the entry into torce of the

Rarotonga Treaty for the South Paciftc region and th~ ongoing efforts of the

Aaaoc ia tion of SOuth··East As ian Na tionfl for a nuclear-weapon-free zone in

South-East Asia. Aa all the State. in that region are signatories of the Treaty on

the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, this common denominator auqurs well for

the success of the nuclear-weapon-free-zone initiative. It is particularly

desirable tor our region, which has a long history ot endemic conflictB and

instability as well as external involvement. ~ delegation further helieves that

the ftstahl1shll8nt of a nuclear-weApon-free zone would alllO constitute a positive

Rtep in reducing tension and fostering co-operation on other, wider, regional

18sues, and II\llke a signi flcant contrihu tion to nucl ear disarna I18nt, incl uding the

strengthening of nor.-proliferation by progressively reducing the geographical areas

wi thin which nuclear weapons can operate. Ul timately, a denuclear !zed zone in

South-East Asia, taken together with the areas covered by the Treaties of Rarotonga

and Tlatelolco, would cover a vast and contiguous zone free from the menace posed

by nuclear weapons.

Ever since the United Nations adopted the Declaration of the Indian OCean as a

Zone of. Peace, my delegation has been fully aware of the potential benefitA its

implement"tion would hring for the littoral and hinterland States as well aA tor

~he external Powers. Considering its strategic location encompassing major sea

lanes vital for international trade and communication and the dynamics flowing from

a multitude of regional and extra-regional factors, the importance of maintaining

peace and stability in the Indian Ocean is self-evident. The fact that its

littoral and hinterland is overwhelmingly comprised of newly independent

non-aligned States eager to harness their abundant resources for development free

from great-Power rivalry and competition adds poignant urgency to the establishment

of zor.~l peace in the Indian OCean. Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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These aspira t1.ons, however, ace being .eriously .et baCk by the growing

militarization of the Indian Ocean, which hits instilled a pervasive sen.e of

inRtability and insecurity, both region-wide and beyond. The Indian Ocean zone of

peace ~Annot materialize a. lon~ aa navel manoeuvres, the fortification of foreign

mili tary base. and other manifeata tions of mili tary-power proje ction con tlnue

unabated. The complex ramificationR of the problems involved ~nd the differing

perceptions of them can only be addressetl compteh.n. iYelY through the long -pending

international conference on the Indian Qcean. Indonesia and the o~h.r non-&ligned

State. therefore remain committed to its convening no later than 1990 to .ecure the

objective. of the Declaration.

In this context al woll, it wa. only recently that the inteenational community

accorded belated recogni tion to the dAngtlrously neglected issue of the naval arme

race. Members have become increasingly aware of the particular characteristic. of

naval armaments and the rmde 0 f opera tion ()f naval forceR in the overall context of

the glohal arms race. Apart from the fact that nv 1••• than one third of the

world's nuclear ar.enals are destined for naval I~ployment, the diRtingulshing

feature of sea-based nuclear forces 1& their ability to prol.,feute gflogra"hlcally

throughout the world and to be deployed along any coastal points. While the

stationing and movement of tactical nuclear weapons on land ar. re.tricted by

treaty provis 10ns, their naval dlploynwtnt can place any Stat.. at ril'k.

The horizontal and vertical proliferation of sea-bafted .trat~gic and tactical

nuclear weapons cannot but be of utmoet concern to In&onelia, an archipelaglc

country located aatride important waterwayl linking two oceans and two continentI.

With the .tttady development of .ea power, mariti.. Itrategie. ~d ball1.t1c-milalle

IUhmarlne. at aea, each carrying unprecedented explolive fOrce in their armoury of

nuclear warhead., the lecurity Ind lurvival of the human race ia plac~ in .erioUl

jeopardy. In thia context, we have noted tte ubl.rv.tionl made by IOm. delegation.
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during the cur.rent session of our C:ommi ttee on the need to move forward in an

appropriate forum in order to define certain principles and establish gUidelines on

measul'es for naval arms limi ta tion and disarmament.

~~rning now to non-nuclear issues, Indonesia is gratified that the Geneva

Protocol has been adhered to by more than 100 na tions. This reflects mankind's

abhorrence of the use of chemical weapons, which are second only to naclear

arma~nts in their indiscriminate lethal power. The critical importance of the

Protocol, as one of disarmament's most enduring international legal instruments, is

unden;~able. Regrettably, however, these past six and a half decades have also

provided ample evidence of its shortoomings and of the fact that, in the absence of

a truly equitable and comprehensive convention bannin<j chemical weapons, neither

the U~Je nor the spread Of these weapons could be prevented. No less disturbing is

the cC1mpeti Hoo to apply new technologies to produce a new genera tion of mol:e

cdvan(:ed chemical weapons with ever greater destructive capabilities.

Consequently, chemical weapons. wh ich were once viewed as just anothl:r lethal

armaJr.4;mt, today are loathed as weapons of mass destruction capable of

indiscriminate killing and maiming of civilians rather than well-protected and

well-trained soldiers. Hence the need to achieve a total ban through a legal

regin:: on the development, prOduction, stockpiling and use of ,,~emlcal weapons and

their destruction has become imperative. The Paris Conference of last January

generated momentum for the Conference or. Disarmament to move forward with a sense

of urgency for the early conclusion of a oonvention.

The Canberra Conference held last month provided an uniJaralleled opportunity

for the representativrs of both Governments and industry to discuss and exchange

information on all relevant aspects of a chemical-weapons convention as well as the

modalities for its implementation. It emphasized the critical importance of

co-operation and co-ordination between them, especially on Questions concerning the
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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technical aspects of verification and the protection of legitimate commercial

operations. The Conference has thus made a significant contribution in clarifying

issues facing the negotiators.

Notwithstanding divergencies that continue to exist on certain key issues,

steady progress continues to be made on several aspects of the future convention,

and we at the Conference on Disarmament now have a more nearly complete and

acceptable text. Many provisions of the convention have already been agreed upon,

and many detailed provisions elaborated. It is particularly gratifying to my

delegation that the Ad Hoc Committee has been able to tackle many sensitive

subjects such as challenge inspection. At this stage, we should like to express

our collective determination to expedite the ongoing negotiations so as to finalize

the comprehensive convention banning Chemical weapons no later than the year 1990

or 1991 and to exhort all States to accede to it without delay and thereby ensure

its early entry into force. This will constitute a historic milestone and a major

achievement by the Conference on Disarmament.
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Oevelopnent; "ought to addreflll!l the cl.cllIe and mul tidi,mfn".lonal link between tWt) elf

the me.t. urgent. challenges facing tht. world t:.oday. 1'he Final Document; IIInd Action

Progranrne adopted by the Conf.. rence hall provided us wl til .. suff 1<':iently bl'r..w!Id

framework for future action and continuing effortll in tho.e two irltfltl'rf.latfld

fields, upon which the huilding of a mor. peaceful, secure and pro8.perC)uo world is

so vitally dependent. My delegation expects that, on the basis of t.host!! deciBi,l:m.. ,

follow-up actions will ht pursued in the context of an interrelated perspective

wi thin the Uni ted Na t ions and 1ts appropr ia te organs and agencies.

In conclusion, we have witnessed a palpable resurgence of support by MMmber

States for the Uni ted NIl tion.. , including a renewed commitment to its strfltrlgthen inCl

and revi tal ization. Indeed, the Organization is today enjoying enht!llf1ced confidence

and esteem as itA role is being increadngly sought in conflict resolution. Yet~

this is not fuily reflected in the field ot disarmament and in the prollntion ()f

comnvn aecuri ty. It is only through the mul tUa teral approach and the

strengthening of the insti tutions for mul tilateral co-operation, eflp4wially the

United NlItions, thllt negotiations on all iSBues relat.ed to disarmament can be

l::onducted to safequud global peace and security. Towards that end, we sholJld

affirm the central role and responsihility of the United NllItionR in the sphere of

disarmament and co"'"1 t our selves to enhancing fu rther the <!ffect iveness of. t:he

machinery .¥Id procedures of mul tilaterc'!l1 disarlMment endeavourFl.

Mr. SAETHErt (flbrway) I Allow me first, Mr. Chairman, on behalf of the

Norweq lan (",avernment, to express to you our warmest congratula t ions on your

unanimous election to preside over the FirFJt Conmittee. I am sure thAt under your

ahle guidance ljIe will achieve progress in the field of diBarlTl!lnent. I also wish to

congratulllte the other officers of the Committee on their election.
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OVer: t:h. put r.w y.are we have wi tn••••d .ncouraging dev.loplMnt. in the

field of arm. control and di••rmam.nt. Th. con.tructiv. dialogu•• b.ing h.ld today

in a number of different forum. are in sharp cor,trut to the .'!D0t! prevaiUng only a

hilt;oric Ti.'eaty betw••n the UnitAtd Stat•• Md th. Soviet Union on the EUmination

()f Thmh Int.rm.die t.-R~u,g. and Short.r-Range Mi.dle. - the INP Tr.a ty - ha.

aemonstr.atAd tho f~a.ibility of a tar n~r. ambitious approach to arme control ~d

dilarmanwtnt than w.. pUlvlou.ly believeu ~sBibl.. A mOIMntum ha. be.n cr.at.d

that; cc)uld lead t,o drutic reductiC"nI in Itrategic nucl.ar weapon. a. well.

lUthoU'iJh the situation in the diYumament and arm.-control fi.ld i. ner.

promising then ever be for., there is no r.a.on for complac.ncy. Th. proce••

star.ted by the INF Treaty n••d. to b. pu~uued with vigour in both bilateral and

multUateral l!oruma :I,f COl'loret. r.sults al'0 t() be obta,ined.

The oonntr.ucth'. and 1)C).tUv" dov.lopments 1n the Vienna n.gotiations on

conventional ,armB-e,or\tr."l in Europe are particularly encouraging. They hold out a

prorntlH! of signH 1cant:.ceduct ione in t.he, oorwenUonal forc•• 1n Europe and of the

dlllveloplMnt, of addi t1t;lnal cOI,h denee-bu iUUng met.lIlure.. The foous of at tention at

Vien."a ha.. n.tulally belltn the nll~.oUation8 on conventional forc•• in I!'A1rope. Thoe.

negotiations do, aft41t!~ aU, addrees the Vflll:'Y l:fUX of Europe's .ecurity concerns,

namely Sc)viet IIIJ'pArlor:1,t.y in cti,UcBl f.orel" categories. How_vel', the contribution

of eor,U dence- and 9tlcuid, ty-bl..l Udin9 measures BhO'llld not he under. •• time ted. Force

ret\letlonl can only par.t.ly Holve the Eur0Ptiarl .eeutit..V probl1tm. A mort. detaUed

code of conduct for whateVflt' forces remain wHl clf.:lldy be l:'80uirGlcL The

neqc)t!aU,one on oonfidenclt- and .ecud.ty-building measurelll and on co.'av.ntional

force. :Ln Europe should therefore be urged: on with eaual determina tion.
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In the confidence- and .ecuri ty-bu ilding negC/tie tion. a numher of common

element. hAve b••n •• tabUahed in the propoaala pr.aented .0 far. By buildi n9 on

thoae ale.nt. it ahould be poaa1ble to reach an agr.elNtnt en confidence- and

.ecurity-building mea.ure. before the next meeting of ~he Conference on Security

and Co--opera tion in Europe at Hdsink i in 1992.

In the conventional-force negotiatt~n. it ha. been posaible to reach agreement

on the important concepts of a future trel:ty in a remarkabl i Ihort timl. There 18

agreement in principle on which weapon. are to be 1ncluded and on the .i.e of the

reductions to be envi.aged. It ha. al.o been agreed in principle that re&1ction

mea.ure••hould be .upplemented by stabilizing and informational mea.ure. and a

.trict verification regime. Where opinion. differ - and they still do on a number

of important pointa - we have a.en 3 gradual rapprochement among the parties on

Vir io-. lIau ea.

The goal of reaching an agreement by the firat half ot 1990 wa. one of the

far-reaching propo.als I18de by Preaident Bu.h and aupported by the Mlies at the

summit meeting of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization in Hay. That is an

ambitious but reaUatic goal that reflect. our feeUnga about the urgency of th1a

matter. We note with satiMtaction that President Gorbachev has expressed his

support for the Weatern initiative in th1B respect. That would contdhute to

facilitating an early agreement, which would form a basis for further and even more

ambi tiOI.W efforts.

However, an ear ly and ~atistactory agreement will also depend upon our "b11 ity

to work together. The impressive resulta ot the r.cent NATO aummit meeting and the

freQuent United States-Soviet meetinga at the political level are examples of how

valuable the direct involvement of political leaders can be.
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W. ar. allo pl.aa.d by the pod Uve proapect. of the nuclear ..d .pac. talk.

b.tween the Unit.d Stat•• and the SOvi.t Union following the r.c.nt talk' in

Wyoming. Owing to the very con.trucUv. at titudl on both aid•• an aqr••mant

clearly •••m. within r.ach. Thu. th.re i. now a firm foundation on which to begin

bu lldinq a .tra t.e9ic arma-r.duction agr••mant.

If r.moving the que.tion of ••a-launch.d crui.e mi•• tl •• from the

.tra ugic-arma-r.duction fr.mework can contribut. to an .arl y .gr....nt, that will

be met with und.r.tandinq on our part. How.v.r, the aue.tion of limiting

••a-launch.d crui'. mi •• il•• remain. a matt.r of great importance to Norw.y. W.

th.r.for. hope that a way will b. found to .nabl. the United Stat•••nd the Sovi.t

Union to d.vot. more ti.. II\d effort to the .olution of the difficult i ••u. of

v.rUication.

In the ar.a of. multilat.r.l disarm.ment, Norway continu•• to giv. top priority

to the work of the Conf.renc. on Di.arma..nt on a global, ccmpuhen.lve .,d

effectiv.ly v.rifiabl. conv.ntion on ch.mical weapona. It wa. our hope, after the

.ucc•••ful Pari. Conf.r.nce in January, that .ub.t.. tial progr••• would b. made

during the 1989 ••••ion of the Confer.nc. on Dl.armament. Although our

expectation. have not be.n fully met, we have noted a certain amount of progre•• on

a nUmber of i ••u.a 10 that we now have a draft convention that is more compl.te

than befor.. Yet final agr.ement on the r.maining key auel~ion. has still not b••n

r.ach.d.
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During the last few weeks, however, we have seen developments that give reason

for more optimism concerning next year'. negotiation.. The positive outcome of the

Canberra Conference reprelents a new dimenR lOO in government-induatry

co-operation. FUrthermore, the Soviet-United State. memorandum of under.tanding on

a chemical-weapon. data exchange Md on the verifica tion of the.e data should make

it possible to proceed rapidly in Geneva towards agreement on the remaining

verification problems. Moreover, the recent statements by President Bush and

Foreign Minister Shevardnadze 1n the General Alsembly Dhould give th8 negotiations

a nuch-nee dad polt tical impet us.

The agreement hetween the United States and the Sovi~t Union on the exchange

of data should set an example to othllltr countries posBe8llinq such weapontll. All

chemical-weapons State" should provide information about the number of their

stocks, their loca tion, compoRi tion and overall "ir.e. We should take III taPB to

encourage the following up of hilateral developments between the super-Powers hy a

multilateral exchange of data relevVlt to the chemical-weapons convention.

What we need to do now i8 to take hdvantage of thft recent new momentum in the

field of chemical weapons to make progreAs whftn negotiaHonR /Jfe reshrted in the

Confefence on Disarmament. The First Committee can contrihute to this hy

incorporating the new developments in the Polish-Canadian draft resolution anrl

sending an uneauivocal signal to the negoti~tora in r~np.va to speed up the work,

with a view to conclUding the convention at the earliest rlate.

As the endorsed WeRtern candid~te for mentlership in the Confelence on

Disarmament, Norway carries on the research programme on the "p-d fica tion of the

alleged use of chemical weapons. The results are madp. known to the international

communi ty through documenta t ion preRen ted to the Conference on Disarma ment. Th is

research programme, which is heing carried out hy thft Norwegian Defence Research
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Eatabli.hm.nt, i. directly related to the negotiation. on • chemical-weapon.

convention.

A compr.h.n.iv. nuclear-te.t ban is .nother import.nt i••ue ml the

int.rnation.l ag.nda. Th. Conf.r.nc. on Di•• rIMment Ihould, in our vi.w, b. 9iv.n

a mandata to initi.t. lub.tantiv. work on t.st-ban illu.l. In the m.antim., the

Group of Sci.ntific Exp.rt, on ,.i.mic .v.nts i. makin; con.iderabl. h.adway ln ita

work on a modern global n.twork for the .xchang. of s.tAmic data. or particular

int.r••t i. the ongoing t.chnical t •• t conc.rning the global exchange and analy.i.

of ••i.mic dat.. It i •••••ntlal that a. many countri., •• po•• lbl. from all

corn.r. of the world particip.te ln thi••xperiment.

Norway i. continuing it. r •••• rch programma on tmproving m.thod. and

techniQUe. for •• ismic verification - in particular, by making u'e of regional

array.. Next F.bruary the Norw.gian S.ismic Arr.y E.tahliehment (NORSAR) and the

Ministry or For.ign Affaira will organize a work8hop in 0110 on reglonal arraye and

their use in seiamic verification rV.8arch. Member, of the Group of SCi.ntific

~pert. and other experts have been invi~d to the worklhop. Th. documentation

pre.ented at the workehop will he made available to the Conference on Disarm.ment.

Let me also express my Government's sati.taction over the outcome of th~

recent Review Conference of the Parties to the .ea-bed Treaty - the Treaty on the

Prohibition of the Emplacement of Nuclear Weapone and Other Weapon. of Ma.B

Destruction on the Sea-Bed and the OCean Floor and the SUbROil Thereof. The Treaty

has made a positive contribution to disarmament, and the Review Confer.nce

confirmed that there is no arms race on the two thitd~ of our globe covered by it.

provisions. It iB our hope that the positive outcome of the lea-hed Tr.aty Review

Confer.nce will .erve a., an inRpiration tor next year'. review of the

non-prolif.ration Treaty.
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The non-proliferation Treaty iA a corner.-lIton. of the work on multil~teral

disarmament. The 1ncreasing number of State. adhering to the Treaty i8 evidence of

a growing international concern to prevent the further spread of nuclear weaponA.

We are satisfied with the smooth preparatory proces., which au~ur. well for a

8u~ce... ful outcome ot the Fourth Review Conference. Norway attache.. great

importance to the non-proliferation Treaty, and its continued validity Ahould be

concl~ively reconfirmed in 1990.

In order to RtrQngthen the role ot multilateral di8a~mament the potential of

the relevant forums needs to be maximized. W. have for some years now been

examining ways and means to r~tionalize the work of the First Committee. While

some progress has been made, there is 8 till ample room for improvement. At the

laRt Aession of the Disarmament Commission we started a dohate on the need to

flnhance the role of thi8 forum. The Intorm~l con~ultation!ll that have heen

in i Ua ted on th 18 AUhject q ive an oppcntun ity for comprehflnRive diAcusfllions on all

aspects of the functioning of the DhlHrnament Cc)mmiAs ic>n. The at tftmpts to

Atrenqthen thn rol~ of these two deliherativo hodies Bhould be reqarded to Bome

ext.ent aA beinq interrelated. Only hy IMklnq t.he work or t.he disarmament hodies

roorp. efficient can the (Jnibd Nati.c)nIJ hop"" to uHlpond to the CIHrent dynamism in

the hilateral and regional arma control forumR.

In conclusion, t should like to emphasize the qrowinq internatic)n;Al acceptance

of a wider definition of BP-curity and stahility. These tW() concepts have too ()ften

heen referred to in terms of military factors alone. A hroader definition ie

needed in today's world - a definition that encompasaes political, economic,

ecologic,.. l, social, human rights and hUlMnitarian aspects. It iB vital that we

ut.. in this wider concept of securi ty and stab iU ty in the further disarma men t

process.
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I reel that we can look ahead wi th a .en.e of optimi.m. The uni ted NI tion.

ha. proved that it oan aot a. an effioient oonfliot-re.olving organi.ation. The

international community hI dependent on this function of the United Nation. to meet

new Challenge. oon.truotively. The United Nation. ha. an important role to play in

initiating, .upportlng Md .upplerntnting di.armarntnt negotiation. in other

multilateral, regional and bilateral foruma. If we all make full u.e of the

momentum that h.. been created, new and important agreemlnt. can be r ..ched in the

field of arm. control and di.armament.

Mr. HAYr.S (Ireland). Allow me at the out.et, Sir, to extend warm

congratulationa to you, both on behalf of my delegation Md on my own behalf, on

your appointment •• your country'. Deputy POreign Mini.ter. We extend our

he.rU.. t whh.. to you tor every .ucce•• in the performanoe of the dutle. of that

high office. Congratulation. are al.o due to you on your eleotion a. Chairman ot

the Fiut Committ.. Md to the other otUoen of the COmmittee.
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My delegation is confident th.t, under your akilful and .ble direction, of which I

have had per.onal experience in other foruml, the Committee will be ahle to carry

out it. heavy program... of work in an e fticient and productive manner.

I would like .1.0 to expre•• our appreciation for the excellent contribution

of your predece••or, Amb••••dor Dougl•• Roche of Can.da, and to the .taff of the

Dep.rtment for Di ••rmament Affairs, .nd in particular, Under-Secretary-General

Yas ush i Ak a.h L

My deleg.tion has been encour.ged by the perceptible mood of optimism .nd the

puglNl tic, constructive .t titudes th.t h.ve emerged in the c()urse of our current

gener.l deb.te. There is • widespre.d recognition that the significantly improved

atmosphere in in terna Honal rela tions holds out nuch promise for the future. Aa

confrontation and rhetoric progressively give way to reaRoned dialogue, and as the

sterile politics of the cold-war era fade into the shadow of history, there is

increasing evidence of a shared determination to translate these po.itive trends

into substan tive and durable progress. Member Sta tes generally seem rrore disposed

to place the United Nations at centre stage once again .nd to acknowledge the

Organization's pivotal role in strengthening international peace and security. We

now see. greater support for the efforts of the Secretary-General to ease and

resolve regional tensions in a number of conflict areasl in Central America,

southern Africa and South-Eaflt AAia. These developments augur well for our work in

this Committee over thp weeks ahead, and our deliberations here should prove

particularly fruitful on this occasion.

My delefJation warmly welcomes the continuing efforts of the two great military

Powers to guide their vital rela tionship along a more stable and productive path.

We strongly support their endeavours to achieve further important agreements

between themselves. We consider that each incremental step they take to build

greater mutual trust serves to buttress our hOpes that the many disappointments of
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the paat will not resurface. The r.cent m.eting .t the for.ign-mini.t.r l.v.l

between the United St. tea and the Soviet Union mark.d .nother encour.ging .tlg. in

the proce•• of building a relationship of oonfidence that h•• major implication.

for the world a•• whole and, perh~p. in p.rticul.r, for che future of Europe.

The significant dev.lopment. w. h.v. witn••••d .t the bil.~r.l and r.gion.l

level. over the p•• t year do not, how.v.r, dimini.h our anxieti•••bout the .cale

and extent of what remains to be .ccomplhhed. The centr.l i ••ue. in the

multil.teral disarm.ment field th.t h.ve b.devillod the intern.tional community for

decade•• till con. t1 tu te a formid.bl. ag.nd.. '!'h.t .g.nda n.ed. to be .ddr....d in

an adequate mann.r. Despite the degr•• of .upport for the multil.teral ploce••

• xpr.ss.d y'ar aft.r year by the ov.rwh.lming majority in this COmmitt•• , the g.ln.

made multilaterally continue to fall w.ll below our rea.on.ble eXPlctation.. In

some instane:e., and especially on the qu •• tion of nuclear di••rmallllnt, the very

mechan ism that should (,,,en the way to progre.s has not even been .et up. My

delegation remains fully committed to the position th.t the Conf.r.nce on

Disarmament should b.,.mpow.red to negotiate on all items on ita agenda. The Final

Document of the firs t sp.c ial se8sion of the General A.8s.mbly devoted to

disarmament declared that "••••ffective m.asures of nuclear di ••rm.ment and the

preven t ion of nuclear war have the highest pr iod ty" (r ••olu tion 8-10/2,

para. 20), and it also recognized "the continuing requirement for a single

multilateral dlAarmament negotiating forum" (ihid., para. 120)

Yet that forum, the Conference on Disarmament, continu.s to be fru.trated in

its efforts and prevented from carrying out its mandate in the nuclear fi.ld.

There h.ve been other recent disappointm.nt. at the multil.ter.l lev.l, .t it.

third special ses810n d.voted to disarmament last y••r the Gen.ral A.•••mbly r.il.d

to reach agreement on a concluding document. In our view, the ob.tacl•• in the way
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of an agreenent could and should have been overcome. The Disarmament Commiss ion,

at its 1989 session, could not reach agreement on even a single item on its agenda.

It is therefore of the utmost importance that a renewed political commitnent be

made by all States to reinvigorate the existing multilateral machinery at our

disposal and enable i~ to carry out the purposes for ~.ich it was established.

The need for a n~re urgent and sustained multilateral effort is amply

demonstrated if we recall that over 50,000 nuclear warheads now exist throughout

the world, an~unting to an estimated total yield of some 15,000 megatons. Equally

distu~bing is the continued qualitative upgrading of these instruments of wholesale

destruction.

These 3re sobering facts, even at a time when the improved climate in

East~est relations holds out the promise that the Erms race can be effectively

halted and reversed. They serve to remind us of the enormity of the challenge we

confront. Despite the important and positive pointers of the past two years,

n0tably the Treatj on the Elimination of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-P~nge

Missiles and the apparent progress being made by the United States and the Soviet

Union towards the early concl us ion of an agreement on the reduction by half of

their strategic nuclear forces, the fact remains that nuclear weapons continue to

threaten the very survival of life on Our planet. Enormous financial resources

con tinuE1 to be &-ployed and was ted in the quest for greater sophis tica tian and for

superiority. Not' '''1g short of significant and wide-ranging dismantling of nuclear

arsenals seems likely to end the arms race. Paradoxically, in circumstances where

the nunr,er of nuclear weapons can be reduced, we must be alert to the danger of the

developnent of new and IIIOre devastating weapons, resu! ting in numerically smaller

but even more destabilizing arsenals.

If' his address to the General Assembly at its third special session devoted to

disarmament, Taoiseach, the Prime Minister of Ireland, ca~led for a commitnent toDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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make disarmament a real factor in the security policy of every country. As he

stated on that occasion, much of the senr-e of insecurity in the contemporary world

spril.gs from the very existence of nuclear wea.pons. Instead of offering

protection, they are a constant threat, dangerous to all the people of the world,

including their possessors. The increase in their number is a powerful source of

tension, leading to a world of diminished security at ever-higher levels of

armaments. This can only be overcome by a co~pera tive approach that seeks to

build confidence among nations and to remove the fear of attack by getting rid of

the means of waging war. Even in peacetime, these weapons are a constant source,

not only of insecurity, but in certain cases, of actual harm. Indeed, as Iff:l

Foreign Minister stated in the General Assembly last month, there are acute risks

pOsed by nuclear submarine traffic in bUSy coastal shipping and fishing zones such

as the Irish Sea. In practice, these vessels are underwater and highly mobile

nuclear-power stations, with nuclear-weapons capability.
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Like land-based nuclear installa tions, they are not immune to accidenta, .,d they

carry the additional danger of collisions. Thus they po.e the constant thnat of a

very significant increase in the dangers already ex18 ting from the pre.ence of

radioactive waste in the sea as a result of unlawful dumping and emissions from

nuclear installa t ions.

The first step in the process of halting the arms race mu.t be to atop

developing new weapons of wholesale ~flstruction. That requires an immediate end to

nuclear tests since, without testing, inlprovements in the quality of nuclear-weapon

systems would he extremely difficult. A total prohibi tion on nuclear tes ting

should be Been as the first step towards disarmament, not as the final stage to be

agreed only after disarmament has heen aChieved. A universal production cut-off on

weapons-glade fissionable material is also required.

There is a close relationohip between a comprehensive test ban and the

atta inment of significant cuts in the nuclear Arsenals of the nuclear Powers.

Those cuts could be nullified or hecome meaningless if nu~lear Pt)wers continue to

test new or modernized nuclear weapons that would be more dangeroull or

destahil 12ing than those they replace. Rapid concluB ion of a comprehensive

test-ban treaty would he the Ringle clearest proof the nuclear Powers could offer

of their willingness to discharge the ohligations they have acctlpted and of tholr

determination to bring the arms race under control. It would also significantly

strengthen the Treaty on the Non-Pr 011 fer a t ion of Nucl ear Weapons i,n prepara tion

for i t.e; p.xtenRion in 1995.

Although the cessation of all nuclear-weapon testing as a matter of top

priority is a constant and annually repea ted demand of the ",oi."ld communi ty,

10 years of deliherations and negotiations have resulted in partial agreements

only. None of the three nuclear-test-limitatioo trea ties 80 tar concludeJ has
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aer ioualy afhcted weapon. programme. by hindering improve..nta in nuclear

weapons. Given recent progrea. in verification technique., reara of inadequate

verification can no longer credibly be put forward .a an obfttacle ~ the conclusion

ot • comprehen.ive nuclear-teat-ban treaty.

We notice that since the requisite .upport of one third of the States parties

to the partial te.t-ban Treaty ha. been obtained, the convening of an amandmant

conference i. now under active oon.ideratlon. Aa a party to the nertial teat-ban

Treaty, .crel~d will plilr ticipa te actively and con.tructively in the proce.s l_dinCJ

to the oonference and in the conference itstlf. We hope that it",Ul l.d to •

commltmtnt t.y all State., including, moat importantly, the nuclear-weapon State.,

to a comprehen.ive te.t ban.

A ban on nuclear test. must go hand in hand with deep cut. in nuclear araenal.

and the hal ting of the deploy mtnt of new nutle.c woapon.. Irelend strongly

support. the aim of a 50 per cent reduction 1n the strategic lIuclwor. for"." ot the

Uni ted State••Id the Soviet Un ion. We we'.colnI recent re\>Ort. ()~ proCJr ••• in those

negotiation. and hope tha~ they will he .ucc•••tully conclu~d a. aoon a.

po.sible. However, that me••ur., to be fully eff.ctive, ftlWtt conlUtl1te a .tage il\

an irrever.ible movement toward. general nuclear disarmament. h 50 per cent

reduction will h~ve 11 ttl< mflaninCj if the remainll1<J warheads are retained or,

a forti2..tl, if e",en ooro lethal eng1ne. of' destruction are ~eployed. There .hould

be oIf\ end not only to the develop".n\'. of new wellpon8 but also of their deU.vary

systenus. ~ red\lc:tlon in Rtrateg1c weapon. muat tJe follCN.cS by ext.enaive cuts in

all other ca tegorie. of nuclear wMpona, both ... 4n~ land ba••d, with the aim of

their .v~ntual elimination. In our view the only acceptable level of nucl.. r

... ..~. ~ ......._~ ,...' nlllll'_MN"'.
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The maintenance tW\d .trengtheninq of an effective nuclear-non-prol1feution

regime 1•••••ntial. The non-proliferation Treaty, which i. central to that

proc.:s., remain. me of the IIlO8t in.portant arme control aqreelMnt. reached to da te

and il a lignfiicant contribution to world Btability.

Aa we approach the ~urth R~view Conference of the Treaty on the

Non-Proliferation ot Nuclear Weapon. next year we Bhould rememb.r that the Treaty

came into being parUy as a r ..ault of the acceptance by the principal nuclear

Powers of undertaking_ to engage in negotiation. leading to nuclear diaarmament.

Tb th~t commitment hy nuclear Powers was joined a corre.ponding commitment by the

non-nucl.ar StateR that became ~artiea to the Treaty. Their commitment was not to

enter into the nuclear-arms race. That comhination of commitment. had the

object ive of enBur ing that nuclear weapons would not aCQu ire a pe rmanent and

increllllntal role in the tnternationd order. If the efficiency of the Treaty ia to

be judged sole' y on the h~B 19 of ita implementation by the 137 non-nuclur-weapon

States that are par.ties to it, then it has definitely been a major 8UCC••" It i8

regrottable that some Statea have remained outnide the Treaty, and apparently

reliable rftports that certain of them have subsequently acquired or are apprOlching

nuclear,-weapon capahil ay a rl'J a ma tter. of ser iOU8 concern. The nen-nuclear-weapon

States partins, which comprise the overwhelming majority of Statea, have by

Ilcceptinq the r&stra in ta imposed by the Trea ty given the cl earest possible

~mon8tration of their determinatioo to aeek an ond to the nuclear-arms race. It

is imperative that that regime be universalized.

The Rev 1ew Conference will a 180 examine the manner in which the Trea ty h aa

been implemented by the nuclear.-weapon Statea parties, including their obligation

to pU18ue negotia tions on effective measure. rela tinq to the crl8Ba tion of the

nuclear-arms rice and to nuclear disarmament. At the 1990 Conference, whatever it.
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conclusions may be in regard to the obligations under article I at the Treaty, the

international community will he forced, unle•• there are .ome significant

achievemnntfl ii'! the meantimt, to conclude that tho.e Staf.es have not taken

sufficient step. to discharge their ohligatione under article VI. For that rea.on

allo, it is essen tiel that the aignificant progre•• toward. a comprehenaive

test-han treaty be achieved at an early date.

It i8 ira the common in ten.t of all Sta tes that the explore tlon and use of

outer lIpace, which is the province of mankind ae a whole, .hould be tor peaceful

purposes only. New technologies relating to outer .pace have made a positive

contrihution, most notably in the field ot C()I""unication. satellite., which have

str.ngthened the mean. of v.ri fying arm. control agr....nt.. ThO.e technologies

must not, however, be adapted in such a way as to ext.nd the arm. race to outer

sPace. Strict compliance with all exi.ting agreements, and in particular with the

1972 anti-hallistic mlsAlle 'rreaty, 18 usential.
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The ABM Treaty i. a proven corner-stone of the disarmament process, and its

importance cannot be over-emph~lized. It is alBo eSBential that no effort be

spared, at the Conference on Disarmanwmt, to consolida te and rf'inforce the exil ting

legll regime applicable to outer space.

It i. a matter of concern to my delegation that, despite the sub.tantial

progre•• already made at Geneva, a chemical-weapons convention has not yet been

elaborated. The early conclusion and entry into force of a multilateral convention

on the prohibition of chemical weapons is among the highest priorities of thft

international community. An enduring hasis for international peace and .ecurity

cannot be a.sured in a world in which these horrifying weapons of whole.ale

destruction form part of military arsenals.

The efforts of the Conference on Disarmament have been facilitated by the

recent re.tatement, by the United States and the Soviet Union, of their commitment

to achieving a multilateral convention and by their willingness to implement

interim measures to reduce their stocks of chemical weapons.

A valuable impetUB to the Geneva negotiations was provided by the unanirrouB

reaffirmation of the validity of the 1925 Geneva Protocol hy the 149 participants

at the .PariB Conference held in January last. The recent GovernlMnt-Induatry

Conference in Canherra produced an important collective statement hy the world's

chemical industry of its commitment to assist Governrrents in bringing ahout a total

ban on chemical weapons.

The opportunity presented hy these encouraging developments must not be lost.

The negotia tions at the Conference on Disarma ment must be in tensi tied and the

remaining diffiCUlties, however complex, must be resolved. The convention, once

agreed, must become truly universal as regards adherence to it.
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WhUe Jrel.,d heUeve. that nuclear arm. po.e the gruteat threat to mankind,

we do not underestimate the threat po.ed by conventional weapons. COnventional

military forces abaorb 80 per cent of total military expenditure. Over 20 million

people have been killed by conventional weapona .ince the Seoond World Wlr, mo.t of

them in the developing world. WhUe progreaa in nuclear di.armament cannot be held

hoatage to redUctiona in conventional armamenta, it i. a fact that the proapects

for nuclear di.armament would be immeasurably enhanced if the threats poaed by

conventional force. were removed. The concept of general and complete di.armam.nt

waa never intended to apply solely to nuclear weaponll.

A clear aignal il needed that progress i. being made towards eliminating the

threat of a war fought with conventional arm., .,d that the military option la

beinq progresaively abandoned. We welcome the fact that luch a .ignal i. currently

being provided in Europe, which still today contftin. the world's greatest

concentration of conventional arms and forces. Proqres. is bein9 aChieved in the

talks on conven t ional arflltd forces in Europe .,d on confldence- .,d

security-building measure. currently taking place within the framework of the

Conference on 8ecuri ty and Co-opera tion in Europe (O'CE) proce.s. Al though Ir eland

doe. not participate dirQctly in the negotiations on conventional armed force. in

Europe, we are encouraged by the good prospects for an early agreement. 'fhis,

coupled with the adoption of new confidence-building measures designed to reduce

the r i Bk of mU itary confronta tion, will strengthen the co-opera tive approach

towards international relations that I mentioned earlier, and upon which genuine

security can be built.

According to a recent report, world military expenditure exceeded the

staggering figure of Sl trillion in 1988. This fiqure contrast. starkly with net

official development assistance to all developing countries of merely S49.7 billion

in 1988. It has been calculated th~t 70 per cent of tolal world expenditure onDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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armanant~ i. attributable to a .mall number ot State., wlth the large.t share being

incurred by the two. upe r-Poweu. Fu rthermore, near ly all technoloqical innovation

in weaponry take. place in a small numher ot countrie.. Aa the Fln~l Docum.nt of

tJ'lft first .pecial ••••10n of the Gen.ral AaRe.mly devoted to disarmament make.

clear, Stat•• with the large.t military ar.enal. have a special responsibility in

the proce.s of reducing conventional armaments. Howev.r, th~re ia an urgent need

for all Stat.s to explore ways in Which they could initiate or facilitate etforts

aimed at conventional arms limitation or disarmament. This is particularly

applicable in the C4se of req ional approaches, wh8te the re.pontllihility of State.

in their own regions is tIIel f-evident.

There i8 a genu in. trade -oH hetween the allocation of national resource. to

military purpoees - 6 per cent of the world's output - and the 4bllity to solve

global eoonomic problems. The world cannot devote enormous human and financial

reRources to armalMnts and at the same time meet its urgently necessary development

gOit lA. In 1I world where hundreds of millions live in deep. rate poverty and endure

famine, malnutrition and disease, it. iR tngic to witness the sums dissipated on

armalTlP.ntA. The world needFl df!!velopment of its agricultural, marlne and industrial

reAources, het ter heal th and eouc" t ion, and improved lnfr aRtru ct,ures - not IMre

wpaponA.

The environment is another area likely to gain ~rol" a possihle rechannelllng

of military reAearm and development. A prore<..~i8ite to arresting enviroomental

oeqradation and redrP.9Hinq t:h~ rtamaqe already done 11'1 a oomprehlJnsivft understanding

of the complex relationships hetween the air, w<!ter and land environments. This

requir€s the involvement of RkillA deriVing from a wide variety of discipline8 in

both the natural and the Aocial Aciences, all or moet of which already exist, but
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are devot.d to nlilt tary uluarch and development.. Th. Uni ted Na tion. ha. an

importAnt roll to play in atimulating int.rnational and national action in this

Finally, given the central role ~nd primary re.pon.ibi11ty of the United

Nation. in the field of di.armament, it h ••••ntial that the opport~ity afforded

by thft curr.nt improvement in international relation. b_ availed of to achieve

pro9u•• in diearmament na90tia tion. at the mu! tUa teral level. It i.

cH.appo intin9 th~t. th1a improvement has not yet tak.n place. While the

deUberative and ne90tiatin9 instruments for disarnement ••tablllh.d by the Glneral

As.embly in 1978 have proved th.ir value a. foruma for di.cu•• ion. by the

international community, there has been a not1c.able lack of output 1n term. of

concr.ta disarmament ~gre.ment.. It i8 clter that po8itive movement on

multilat.ral disarmament negotiations requir •• the .upport of hoth of the

super-Powera and ot th~ reat of the international community. At a time of progre••

in bilateral negoti",tions, it is .ssential that the same s?1r1t be applied to

overcoming log-jal1l8 at the multilateral level. It 18 our hop. that a concrete

outcome in Borne ot the pr iod ty areas can he ~'Nched in the nea r future.
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The concrete measures we have called for today are, a compr.h.nsiv. t.st ~~n

and an end to production of fissionable material for nuclear weapons, de.p cuts in

strategic Ind short-range nuclear weapons a. a prelude to the compl.t••limination

of all nucl~r weapon., .trengthening of the non-~roliferationTreaty, a complete

bin on chemical weapon., reduction of conventional weapon., strengthening of

int.rnational peace and .ecurity through development of confidence-building

measure. designed to reduce the rilk of mUituy confrontation, and an

international recommitment to make productive use of the Unit.d Nations disarmam.nt

negotiating IIlIchinery.

Th••• m.a.ure. are certainly not new. Neverthele•• , they are ••••ntial steps

which muat be tak.n if we are to reach the aim to which w~ have committ.d

ourselves. g.neral and compl.t. disarmament. Moreover, the•• measur.s represent

area. in whioh progr••• can be made in the .hort term, particularly in the light of

the pre••nt improvement in international relations.

Mr. C~CON (Coata Rica) (int.rpretation from Spani.h). It is e sourc. of

gr.at satiefaction for our delegation to ••• the repr•••ntative of a frat.enal

country, V.nezu.la, as Chairman of the First Committ... Our nation. have had

extr.me~y close and warm relations for many years. Many are the bonds that have

uni ted UB, par Hcularly over the last four decade.. Strik ing among them is the

shared struggle of our leaden for freedom, development and disarmament in

tbero-America. ThiR is therefore a good opportunity for me to wish you every

suCceBS in thiA sensitive task.

AB Robert J. Lifton said in a beautiful and sad book, we are all heirs of

Hiroshima. W. have felt the w.ight of that great h.catomb this year, on the

fiftieth anniversary of the beginning of the Second World War. That conflict left

a large part of the world in ruins. The destruction .eemed to bury old hatreds and

ideological disput.s that had inflamed hearts and mind. sinc. the end of the last
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century, disputes that had lingered from the so-called Great war, economic and

social imbalance. of an order that aeemed oblolete and the world's complacency

about weapon.. But a sediment remained, ready to be stirred up at any time. It

was on that foundation that we began to build a new order with the help of the

delicate framework that i. the United Nationl and it••pecialiled agencie••

The arms race is the very antithe.ia of the principle. which originally

inspired the United NationBJ it ha. become the most revealing indication that the

old order is latent in the new. The United Nations was established in 1945 with

the purpo'e of huilding a new and different world order on the remain. of the one

that had collapsed 80 dismally with the Second World War. Tho.e who created the

Organization were aware of the di.crepancy between the ideals .et out in the

Charter of the United Nations, on the one hand, and the real structure of power, on

the other. The latter, forged from the ember. of paat conflict. and conquest., wa.

reflected in enormOUR inequalities and discrepancies, .uperiorities and

inferiorities, domination and dependency. This whole ~ituation ha. permeated the

course of the spiralling arms race, as also education and culture.

The challenge remains almost intact, and has not been met ••riously. The

world peace of the last 40 years has been a reality only for the great Powerl.

Lookinq at the military panorama of the poat-war period, the picture we se. ia

utterly discouraqing, and countries of the third world are the major protagoni.ts.

This vast region is where we find the real Achilles' heel of deterrence and its

apparent Bucc~es. Many studies have been done on the peasible conaequence. of

ao-called local wars. All of these studies arrive, directly or indirectly, at a

single obvioUB conclusions in any confl:ct of this kind, there i. alway. a risk of

a total world conflagration because the inertia of confrontation and the armB race

itael! are enough to whet the appetite of the contendera.
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When we remember the beginning and the end of the Second World war, we

immediately see the need to assess the problems of disarmament with 44 years of

hindsight. Even given that there are grounds for hope due to the enormous nurr,er

of encouraging signs resulting from recent events in world history, we must not

forget that the course that has been followed in this field has not been equally

positive. The optimism that has taken hold of the international commun~ty must not

serve as a pretext for forgetting the discouraging aspects of a trend that has

lasted for over four decades.

The fact that the two great Powers reach agreement does not mean we shall all

do so. The fact that the two great Powers proportionally reduce their military

expenditures should net stop us from having a true picture of world armament. The

fact that the two super-Powers sit down at the negotiating table to discuss

specific problems of interest to them cannot conceal the fact that the world has

too many weapons. The new climate of confidence should cause us to seize the

moment and give really ~£fective impetus to the struggle for general and complete

disarmament.

On the threshold of the last decade of the twentieth century, a decade we

shall dedicate to disarmament, we have the same concern expressed at the world

Congress on Disarmament Educat~on, in 1980. On that occasion, the participants

expressed their apprehension at

"the lack of real progress towards disarmament and the worsening of

international tensions which threaten to unleash a war so devastating as to

imperil the survival of mankind".

They went on to express their conviction that

"education and information may make a significant contribution to reducing

tensions and to promoting disarmament, and that it is urgent to undertake

vi~wrou8 actiOn in these areas".
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Lastly they invoked the Final Document of the tenth special session of the General

Assembly, in pa~ticular its paragraph 106, in which the General Assembly urged

Governments and governmental organiza tions to take steps to develop programmes of

education for disarmament and peace studies at all levels.

Our country very highly appreciates the efforts the United Nations has made in

this field through the World Disarmament Campaign. None the less we consider that

its aChievements do not constitute real progress - partly because of the scarcity

of resources and partly because of the way in which the General Assembly's appeal

in the Final Document of the tenth special session has been heeded.
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A wOE.ld campaign b,lDed on second-hand t.ntDrmation, oc .. imply on the apread of

information, cannot achieve authentic r ••ultl, it must be b~8eu on an in-de~th

.ducational.ffort. Communicat.1ona alone have "till not b••n found to be capable

of changing people', baliC attitude., the ptotound trait. ot a per.onality, the

lat,nt tendencle. of • culture. Mel'. (~omnlunicati()n.1 which are bafl1cally

unidirectional, hav. proved us.tul only for strengthening existing propenaiti•• in

individuals and loci8 ti... Th08ft who formula te the rne8eaqeu IInd eon tent of the

loading ma... media ot. our day have qr:Ilaped the need to make propaganda or p\Jbl1city

efforts on the batlll ot fundamental .ducaHon and culture - that aCQuired in the

8choolrool~, the family, religioul communitie~ and ot~.r basic groups of Rociety.

The time 11 ripe Cor U8 to Ihoulder our responsihility under the UnH.ed

Nation. Charter. Pbr that reason, Coata Rica h~. propoAed the inclusion of an

agenda i.t~m WhORl gMl is to ensure that the i,n terna t.ional comnuni ty I:tnc1 its MllImber

States INIke a real commitrn •..,.t to a shared endeavour to f81'lCVe t.lle foundationB of

the arm. rO(:(\I and war. It is a matter ot following to th. letter th~ think ing

expressed in the prfn'lmb,l e to the Consti t\ation of the Un i ted Nations F..duC"a t.{() nal ,

Scientific and Cultural Orgeniution, which fJaya~

"a!nce wars begin in the minds of men, it iA 1n the minds of men that the

def.enceB of peace mISt. he t~on9tructed".

We shall alahoratp. on that when we l.nt',roducp. the dr.1H. rl!ltllolllt.ion to which I hav.,

rehru·d.

In order. to eValUl,\te the thr.f'Jl!t to t.nternational BCetlC' ay posed hy the arms

owe, we a~lould ~laar in mind t:hl'lt thi,~ cenU"al t'eac.UN or the world ",ltuation - the

"rIM tllce - le l1nkea to economic, t..,(:hnol.oqical, poUt.i.cal, cult.ural and necurity

oler~nt9. But above all, tii<) cvmpeti tion in at:m(,f rai",.." thtl risk of Wilt hetween

th& big Powers. In studying it,S dynamic, we must consi,dl!lr thQ problt:ln 01: rHlelear.

weapons and other r,on-crlnventiol'lal weap.:)n:., militIJCY f!xpenditurf:ll'l, militarr
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r.eAearch and d.v.lopmtnt, int.rn.tional .rm. tr.n.f.r. and their 010.. link with

the prol1 teraticH. of we.pon., the ml 11. ur tzaUon of out.r lIPac. and the production

ot w.apone. It 1. lmpoaalbl. to examine the problem ot the arm. r.c. ln dtpth if

we 19~Ol~ any of thol••l.menta.

At pr."flnt the .rme r.c. i•• rlv.lry in military t.chnoloqy, ha••d on

milit.ry re••"rm .,d liev.lopmtnt. Th.re h • cnmplicat.-d c:1r(,!ular r.lation.hip in

lhe rivalry b.tween the gr •• t Pow.r., with each .purring on the oth.r in r•••• rch

and devel.opmtnt for mill tary purpo.... Th.t r.l. tion.hl p 18 now dominated by the

fact thAt thl. r •••• rch and d.v.lopm.nt ha. aOQuired ita own dynamic in the

mUl tlHY field and ha. b.comt the ilia in dr iving torce of th. arm. race. The Uerce

COm[Mtit1on to .chi.v. t.chnologic:.l .uperiority ha. beooN a Qualitativ. factor ot.

the utmolt importanc.. Aa !dw.rd T.ll.r, the f.th.r of tha hydr.ogen bomb .,d

origllAtor of the It.r w.r. concept, onee a.id, -What count. i. not the dev.Lopment

or we.pona, hut wh.t go•• on in r••earch l.boratori••• •

That is nothing new, of coune. Sine. time lmm.1IIOria'., technolo;y hu played

a very active role in the arm. r.c.. But it 11 only during the four or more

decades 8ince the .nd of the Second World War that re.e.rch and development havo

become a crucial factor in driving on the .rm. race. tu influence hiS apre.d to

almost all areal ot the Llrm. race, helping to blur thft dhUnction between

conventional and non-eonventional weapons. Furthermore, it hu created new

problems in evalumtinq the arm. race and IMk ing 1 t. danger' .. known to wor ld public

opin ion.

The arms race has continued it.s inexorable oourse. In .pite or IIn\a11

Quantitative change., .everal Rpecific matters related to re.earch and d~velopment

have oontr iouted to de tini11g that course. Firat, th4ue 11 the new fact to wh ieh I

have already referred - the growth of the military complex, the machinery for

rA8earch and development, which lA cloll81y linked to the arml race, and the
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introduction ot the teohnolocaioal irnpullle into the trace. Aeoondly, the whole are.

of mLlleary .oienoe and technoloqv i. to • qreat extent hidden from public

oivil -el.nce and __ n9ine.r1nca. MilitAry aclenoa and t.ohnoloqy hav~ ft very law

levellof tr&naparency. Th1.rdly, the public'. i'Jnorance with ra_pact to the [.Icoblem

113 lIlIlintainod by lutaCae.t1cm8 from oftiel.l '~)'lrr:tla and t"e military elhblhnrne"t

that liIUClh Cfu... UaMJ are too c:o,ltpl",x for t:he pUblic ~t lar~• .,15 .hould h. kept in,
the hand" of e xp.- r tl.

PUblic oplnjcn ah()uld be aleu'ted to the role played by militloiry r~ ..earoh and

technolOCjieal lmpetua to thh rivalry trluat not he acc:.pted ••• kind of

te"hnolog1cal deterllli"iRm - In in.vitabl. law of hifltory. We d,) not n.ed to ••elk

technologioal bol 'It', 10,.8 to OUr.' IOnur i"'1 pr.otllelM. ~i th a aufUciently rational

..~pr<)Dch imd with poB tical re.tr.\l\t and dAtermlnili t.11)n~ milihl'Y r•••• rch II'ld

U(lvd()~.nt could bet br.ought under control. Th4il energy rlOW put intc) mtena ()t

c1eBtrUQt ion could be ohannelled to !Aeet. the 8t"lC iO'1t,onomlc ~d cul tural d.v~lopment

neoda (')t' lIoc1ftl.y in both r.ich end pot')r countrlefl. 'l'htt &rme (ace is a human

cr"aHon. 1'hat 18 why it CM and moot ho a.uM~.n.t.6 b~' ruman society, whollle n_d.

91ve ria.. to the ptOblell'l1 or conversion, to which that. part oi thfl.l inlcHnatlon"l

community concorned with dharIMnwmt will hIll". to give attention, and on whiCh an

i mport.ant draft relol ution VI 11 t be introduced dudnq the cur rent Aellllion of the

It is wtth reqa cd t.o nuc.l MC wellpons thllt we have 8ae,') 8011_ 02 t.he ~'r09r.8B

that has given ri.. to the current opt.1mhm. Thllt agt:eement. between the ~oviet

Union and the United Stat.. on the re~uet ion of intermediate-rang. an.!

shor t.r-r. al'lge nUcltllr Ifeapo",. give r •••on ~or ~enu if'e hope. Ai tI'Iough thay ar.

really ~ymbollc, given the ar.enals of nuclear we~ponB that hOth Powers pos.e.B and
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given the prolife,.tion of auch weapons in the world, the aqreem.nt. open up a

liqnir.icant crack in a wall that hftd deemed impenetrAble. Neverthel ••• , we mu.t

pu.... forward hi the atruggla. for the total eHmina tion of th h abarn tion. There,

aa with other problemw, all Member Stat_a have great re.pon.ibilitiea, becau.e we

One problem c::auDing gr.at, concern is that er. internaUonal arm. tranlfer., in

all itD a.poct.. LlUlt year thft Genlllfal As.embly took a major .tep in this regard

whfln it adopted by All overWhellflinCJ majority, with no votea againat, re.olution

43/75 I. Nev.. "thel.ell., tl'l~t waD \"nly a beginning, deaUr\9 with only part of the

(,\,lllt.ion • the 0',e1 t ot' COvClrt ttade in conventional weapon••

Th* ne.t te('ent arml'd eonflicts give clear example. of the danger pre.ented by

lnternationttl al'MD t',raolfftr.. We have .een how .o-called low-intenaity wara have

prov! ded lu\)uU ...e and flaul'lIhing arm. market.. That appl1e. in tho.e area. or

C()Il~tr.l•• whore thorfll h",ve been war. or armed confrontation., .uch as Iran and

.traa, Anqoh, (:4mb('JcUa, Ethiopia, Il8banon, Mozlmhique Il'\d Central America, and

rt~qiont,' where t,hurfl havft h.41n hostUiUe. or \ItIere hostUiUe. could be renewed at

any moll'lImt, IUlch tU th. Mtcldle East, southern fulia and the Far Ea.t. All tho.e

(,onflict.u or Ueta" of r.:urrent or potential conflict have exacerbated the arm. trlde

oc thct tradf) in mUitary equipment of III typeR and have hrought ahout an increlule

\t-. th6 third world'" total military expenditure to In eatimated figure of

.~"o·, hH1ion during the period 1980-1987.
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until recently the majority of weapon••u~pUed through interna tional channels

were conventional weapon.. The.e were the bft8ic combat .y.tem. that were the

backbone of the war in the Penian Gulf and that .till fuel exi8ting or latent

conflict. el.ewhere in the world. In recent year., however, we have a180 I'e.n f~h.

appearance in tho•• ar.a. of weapon. of incre•• ing complexity that can no long~r b.

oon.ider~d conventional - for ~xample, m.dium- and long-r~ng. missil.s, long-~ange

combat aircratt, anti-.ubmarine or anti-aU miuUe. and chemical weapons. 'It the

.ame time, int.rnational tran.fers of advanced military technology have inct.as.d

to an alarming degree and r.gional conflicts have in turn tended to increa~e in

scope and intensity. The war in the Persian Gulf has alBo shown how the e.calation

in non-eonventional weaponry in the third world 1& beginning to threater. civilian

popUlation. far from the battlefields.

Aa a recent study po inted out, .. uch international weapt""s transfers have

become extremely dangeroua because they have made it possible for three alarming

military trends to converge. the accumulation of large re"erve. of conventional

weapon. in highly milit~rized States in areas of potential conflict, the growing

proliferation of technoloqy for missUes, chemical weapons and nuclear weapons, and

the incr~asing acquisition by a number of countries of complex carrier systems that

cftn transport highly destructive nuclear, chemical and conventional weapons over

gr&st distanceM. That converqencA has created a military atmosphere of high ri~k

and great instability. For that reason, it is increasingly difficult to doubt that

a small, ng ional or even local conn tct could turn into It glohal conflaqra tion 0 f

major proportions. The possihility is even greater. if we consider that the large

supplies of conventional weapons now stockpiled in the arsenals of many thtrd world

countries enable them to undertake combat operations in ever larger qeoqraphical

areas, wi th h iqher levels 0 f viol ence and des tru ction.
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All those tactors make it obvioU8 that the international transfer of wMpons

is closely related to arms proliferation in all its aspecta. That link becon.s

more dangerous wi th every increase in transactions and trade in non-conventional

weapons, incll~inq nuclear weapons. A. number of. thitd world countries have heen

able to aet up their own military industrios and even have the capability to

produce nuclear weapons thanks to the machinery of the arm. trade, above all the

black and grey mar\(ets. The international community must therefore give clo.er

attention to thh sUbje~t, particularly with regard to the trade in elomentl'l to be

ulled for the production of nuclear weapons, medium- a.,d long-range mi8sll~R,

chemical weapons and other types of weapons of mass destruction.

The mill tariza tion 0 f ou ter space is the InoS t recent element in the arms

race. In the last two years we have seen a number of disturhing developments, hoth

in progtammes now under way and in technological adv ance~. In the Soviet Un ion and

in the Un1t~d States large 8UmA ef money ~re still heing spent on high-power and

long-range missiles, with implications for the anti-hallistic-mis81le Treaty and

strlt8gic ar~s reduction talks that afe as yat unclear. Ther9 seems to be tacit

agreement that the most effective UAe of outer space for military purposes resideR

in thf' application of satellite oc antl-satell1t@ technology.

However, of even greater concern lA the deployment of military satellites

carrying nucl@ar reactore in F~rth orbit. Of course, my country deeply admires the

achhvellll!nt!l made in the COrlQUeBt of outp.r space, Md especially those of wonderful

Rpacecraft such as VOYMER and MAC'J\LLANES that make it possihle to explore the

solar sy8tem and areas outAide it. We also know that nuclear energy is at preRent

the most efficient and effect.iv8 me~nB of powering spacecraft over great

dilJtancn. None the 1@88, it Re8ms to U8 tha t someth ing di fferent is a t stake when

utelliteR beadnq nuclear reactorR are pl.lced in Earth orhit.
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Conliderable date il available demonltrating the dangere of orbiting

.atellite. ora.hing to Earth. We ha~ on~ 8uoh ca.e only a short time ago, and

therft have been report. that in at lealt two oa••• there ha. been a 108S of

oommunioation or a need to r ••oue a 8atellite that ha. lost orbit and threatens to

orash. It doe. not take much thought to conolude that such anomalies affect all

the inhabitant, of our planet, and it ia for that realon that the General A8sembly

Ihould urge the two 8uper-Powers to take ateps to eliminate that threat of

oontamination and death hanging over us.

All of the item. I have mentionAd should form part of an agenda for t~e next

10 years. AI we have said h~fore, th~ hest thing WE" could do as Members of the

United Nation. i8 to fUlfil th~ Charter and take advantage of the present

relaxation of tension to adopt irreverRible meaSUrp.B in th~ field of disarmament.

Peace should not he the peace of the graveyard. On the contrary, it should he a

basis tor effeotive thought and an impetuA for us to demonstrate our genuine will

to achieve disarmament in order to reach higher qoals in development.

tlL. CHOWDHllRY (BanqladeAh)1 Mr. Chairman, allow me to exprE"ss the

happiness of the Bangladesh delegation at your election and our confidence in your

leadership. Similarly, felicitations are due to the other officers of the

Committee, who will doubtless provide any Rupport you might require. We are also

pleased that we shall continue to profit from the profound wisdom of

t1nder-Secretary-General Ynsushi Akashi and he aSRiated by the Committee's astute

~ecretary, Mr. Sohrah Kheraoi.

I should he derelict in my responsihilitip.s if I commenced my statement

without a word of praiAe for AmbaRsador Douglas Roche. He guided us with superb

Bkill last year. He is not jURt Canada's hoast - he is the pride of all hia

friends as welL
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W_ meet on I matrix of hope. The recent under.tanding. hetween the

luper-PQwera have provi~d our work with a backdrop knitted with confidenne. The.e

have en~endered I new .pirit of relaxatio~ never experienced .ince the Second World

War. W, welcome the re.ulta of the Wyoming meeting. and the various initiati~e.

recently launched by the United States and the Soviet Union. Many a contemporary

conflict la near ln9 reaol ution. Th18 has crea ted an opporturti ty that mu.t be

.ehed upon. Care ml.8t he taken that the neo-ditente doe. not in any way re.ult in

oonflict. being pushed below central level.. We must also be wary that the.e

posi tiv. development. do not breed complacency. The price of p.ce, like that of

treedom, is ete rna1 vigUance.

We .ay this because the world still bristle. with s~fficlent number. of

nuclear warheads to obllterate civilization hundred. of time. over. E~en with

regard ~o conventional weapons there exists today a formidable plethora of devic••

for destruction. Over a trillion United State. dollar. are being spent annually on

arms procurement by Member State.. There are Borne signs thet the.e figures Might

decline, but not enough to di.tract u. from the relentless pursuit of solution ot.

the prople.,. that the arms build-up cr"ate.. The pre.ence of masalve Quantities of

armaments and their increaalng sophistication .nhance the probability of their

use. Anyone of the many current conflicts could increase in magnitude and engulf

us in a mighty conflagra tion.
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This astronomical exp~nditure for the stupendous stockpiling of arms is

unethical. It is so because we live in a world where 40,000 childr~n die of

malnutrition and rlisp.ase every day. It is 80 hecause the total amount dishurserl as

otficial development aeAist~nc. is less than 20 per cent of that spent on

weaponry. Tt is so h~cause the COAt tor the total eradication of smallpox i8 lesS

than 33 per cent of the cost of a modern submarine. Perhaps, therefore, it is not

wrong to ask that we spend 1es. on arms and divert the halance to ameliorating the

Rufferinqs ot the millions. We may debate the modalities, but we cannot Question

the need.

We ar~, understandably, not all aqreed on how to go ahout achieving our

qoals. This Committee provides us with a forum where we can ~xchange views, share

i~ea. and devise methods for narrowinq the differences between us in the sphere of

disarmament. We mUAt strive to broaden international consensus on the

philosophical attitudes towards the issue. We .hould undertake praqmatic

assessment of the objective situation and be future-oriented in identifying

posBibl~ areas for forqinq ~qreement8.

There is a sayinq in my part of the worldl

"There iA not much point in ~ flock of sheep passinq resolutions in

favour of veqetarianism if the wolves remain of another opinion."

Happily, this ~oeA not apply to the contemporary world scene, where there are no

sheep or wolves, rout only rational Rtate actors.

We believe thare should be adequate concentration on nuclear disarmament,

which should have foremost priority, hut at the same time ~e must bear in mind that

there is a flip 8id~ to the coin. Attention should a180 be focused on measures for

the limitation and reduction of conventional arms, which have killed 20 million to

25 million people or mor~ since the Second World War. This must be pursued
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resolutely within th~ framework of progress towards general and complete

~i8armamp.nt. We must, therefore, address ourselves to the.e objective••

All are aware that, for itl~lf, Bangladesh ha. rejected the nucl.ar

alternative. We have, therefore, acceded to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of

Nuclear Weapons (NPT). We hope to participate in the forthcoming Fourth Review

Conference of parties to the NPT. We hail the Treaty on the Elimin.tion of

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Mi •• ile. and firmly believe that future

progress toward~ nuclear disarmament i. a cat.~orical imperative for peace and

.ecurity. We support the call for zone. of peace and all mea.ure. tending to

promote disarmament and prevent continuation of the arm. race. We .e. the

aCQuisition of ~uclear capability by Israel and South Africa a. cau.e for great

concern. We are pleased that there i. now an intellectual acceptance of the need

to cap not only horizontal but also vertical proliferation.

Bangladesh iA among the State. parti.s that have reque.ted a conference to

convert the partial test-ban Treaty into a comprehen.ive test ban treaty becau.e,

to our minds, that would narrow thl! arm. competition by rendering impo•• ible

further development of nuclear weapon.. Even if .ome State. w.re to produce

first-generation fission weapon. without adequate te.ting, they would be unlikely

to u.e them for fear of effective repri.als. 1'here is now a .cientific con.en.u.

that laboratory simulation tests do not suffice to predict the effect. of more

advanced nuclear weapons. A1BO, we believe, by their effective commitment to a

comprehensive test ban, Rtates would .ignal their willinqne~. to abjure an arm.

race. Thl••ingle act would significantly reduce prolifetation.

Today, there i. an upaurqe of awarene•• of the con.equence. of pollution of

the atmosphere and degradation of nature. A comprehen.ive te.t-ban treaty would

sati.fy the problem. on many fronts. Adequate security a••urance. to non-nuclear

Rtatea would also dimini.h their propen.ity to go nuclear. This would helpDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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buttress the sense of security of small and weaker States. It wqulQ also obviate

any criticism that Foome had kicked the l~dder behind them atter havin9 climbed

themselves.

Today, conventional weapons are acquiring increasl~9 sophiatication through

technological advances. Some precision-guided munitiona are abl~ to strike exact

targets at enormous distances. In terms of destructive power and "kill

prObability·, the differences between these and SOme low-yield n~clear weapons are

Peing reduced to an alarming degree. We therefore believe that the maintenance of

conventional capa~ilities in excess ot ~~e le91timate aecQr~ty n~eds of a State can

have d~stabilizlng ramifications for the region and the glObe. Wherever this is

the case, there should be reductions, in a balanced and equitabl~ manner, so that,

~ile not affecting genUine security requirements, stabili~y may be enhanced at

lower military levels. In this respect, the acquisition of arms beyond perceived

needs would heighten suspicion and encourage the arms race,

You will appreciate that, for a country in our geographical situation, an

outlet to the .ea is important. We are therefore deeply committed to the peaceful

uses of the sea and it~ resources. We feel that indiscriminate naval build-up

tends-to sprea~ apprehension. Therefore, my delegation would urge festraint in

naval activitie.. This would mean that the criteria for legi.timate naval security

needs should bP. carefully formulated with a recognition of the principles of

weiqhtaqe in addItional capabilities for weaker States. There is a need for a

multilateral agreement on the prevention of naval accidents. All measures must be

in harmony with, and not contrary to, the United Nations Convention on the Law of

the Sea.

Our abiding support for the implementation of the Declaration of the Indian

Ocean as a Zone of Peace is in pursuance of our commitment to peaceful maritime

activities. w~ firmly believe that a conference on this matter should take placeDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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in Oolombo in July 1990, as scheduled. The Ad Hoc Committee should conclude its

preparatory work as early a~ possible.

With regard to ch&~ical weapons, we are heartened by the progress in the

Conference ort Disarmament on the convention banning them. These are horrendous

weapons of mass destruction, and their use is a Gad refl~ction On the values and

ethics of-our--age. France deserves to be praised for hosting the conference' ift

Paris, in January this year. It was alao then that bangladesh acceded to th.

Geneva Protocol of 1925. Australia is to be commended for holding the

Government-Industry Conference last month, which demonstrates its intetegt in

making an eftective contribution to this field. We hope for early pt~tesB in thil

sphere. however, any measures proposed ouoht not to place needless constraint on

the development of peaceful chemical industry.

There should be, in all cases, adequate trarlpatency amonQ States and an

adeauat@ exchange of data and information. This would help oenerate, in any~iven

region and throughout the globe, an ambience of trust. In confidence-buildino,

Europe has shown the path. It has come a long way from the time when the Trc1an

priest taocoon warned his compatriots, who were rejoicing oVer the dis60gety ol •

gifts." Such total mistrust, happily, no longer exists. If States begin to have

greater confide~ce in the behaviour patterns of neighbours, the ensuing process

would vastly reduce tension in every region of the world.

In Belgrade recently, the leaders of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, of

which Bangladesh is a committed member, again stressed the central role and the

principal responsibility of the United Nations in the area of disarmament. Nearly

all States in the world are represented in the United Nations. This body, with its

character of universal representation, and its chief executige, the

Secretary-General, must play an ~ffective role in disarmament matt.rSA This
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one of the principal rJurp<u/lel\ of. thfl United Nlttior... HOfeowH', t:h.h ""'" to t,..., d0l16

with tne l ••st tHv.raten to armAr,.t'nt. \';)f t,l\O world'. human .nCl fJCt.:)fJotnic UlIourl;f/lll.

Th. United N.Uon/J can, /JInd 1"....!fI.d must, maktil an import.....t eontrihut.1on to

encouraqing eqreaments and also to the 8ntt.ing up or verii1C4tion procedure••

Xn thh context, we w(.)utd like to point ont U'Iat t.hllf tiret FlPftcial. sesslon of

''''Iced fot " reoviaw of the memt>Biuh1p of the s.1nql~ multU .. tfi!ul negoti4til,\q forum

in diAarmn~ent mattetll, th~ Conf~r.nc~ on ni.armament In Gen.va. Th~ decision

thereafter to .~pand it would makQ the C~"fer.n~. on niRarmam~nt more

repruur\taHve ot the qloblt.l a1 tUition. Thhi e~p8nsi(:m could b9 \lch.ielled ov~r f1

l1mitGd periOli CIf timlll, maintaining the billilaflCQ of. the Conf~lr4l"C" thu,a enhtU'lcil'lq

itl 6bi11ty to function mote effectiv~ly.
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In th~ ultim~te ~n~lyai8, pov~rty i~ •• qreat a thr.aL to peace .a weaponry,

p~rhap~ even 3 qreAt~r one. By the yftlf 2000 th~re will be ~ome 6 billinn people.

On ()u[ fi.nH.w planet of limited re!lOUrcfl., thl. wUl v••Uy inerfla.. aocto-economic

PUHU:\JUS. :It ill developlllflnt alone that Cf'n dftter d."tahllh~tion. All wan, it

hlUJ heen .-aid, 11". buieally taught in ord4H t.o obtAin greater material reaoure•.,••

A. the~~ qet ~carcer, tha atrugqle will b~came fi&rcer, unles8 ju.tic~ and eQult~

r~m~dy th6 gap. AB Pt~.i~f1nt Mu.sal" Muhammad Ershed said at the second epeeial

session nf th~ General A.s~mbly devotQd to diaarmament,

"f'C')r th~ hungry bUUOl18 of this world life ha~ been one long period of

unchanging. 't'heir BOrrOw! wUl nc.~t M in vain tf out of them we can build .,

I'''''' w()t.\l.~, a world Whl!!fe an will I'lt1!'llp to ameliorate the p~lns of tho•• who

~'lJtf~ r All that the joy t.hat folloWI can be 8h.H~d by all". (~LS-12LPV.17,

.~)

w~ must AndeAvoul to huild ~uch a world if we ar~ to ~ucceed in OUI hope nf

disarma~~n~, our quest for peac~ and ~~r qo~l of ~Qv~lopmef\t. In thi8, given will

ah~ det~rmination, wa c~nnnt fail. nur human r~ce la cap~bl~ of qr~at

oer\ hveml'nt,.lj,. AB Sophocle8 abBflrve<1 hI 1\nUC\onfl'

"Number]e~a ar~ the wor16'e wondere, hut "on~ n~re wonderful than man."
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